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'vsti Plan designed by John Bcchtel for State dollepe ntnnflnd snfrrrnit;v. Kvnrf ,iKin,.nc, t.nt.vnn..
34 rows with limitations, according to intensi tv of Closer will result
SWy "labor and Care. Plantinc dates indicated nrn nnnrnxim ntn. Snotla wnninul .nf nnnv.n;mr,fnl

Wj Early plants would cost about $2.25. This does not include, perennial crops and strawberries. Vegetables

4lETltLEHEM PLANTS
NEW RECORDS
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EMBASSY ,SECRETAUIES WED

Miss Violet Erskinc Bride of Horace J.
Seymour at Spring-Ric- e Home

WASHINGTON, April 10 Miss Violet
Ersklrio and Horace J. Seymour, both of the
staff of tho British embassy, wero mar-
ried in the emb.ipsy ballroom in the
presence of the .Ambassador and Lndy
Sprlns-Hle- o, the bride's sister. Miss Krsklne,
and several of the as-
sociates. D. O. Osborne acted as best
man. The bride., uho. was unattemleil.
jtvoro a traveling suit of tan cloth,, with
tmall brow straw hat a'nd corsage of lilies
of tho alley.

Monslgnor Arthur S. Barnes, of ling-lan- d,

came from New York to officiate.
The bride and bridegroom left Immediately
for a short honeymoon and later will live
In New York.

Mrs. Seymour was tho only woman ct
Jho diplomatic; service In tho United States,
being a secretary. is a daughter of
tho lato Thomas of tho British
consular senko, who at his death was
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Consul General New Orleans. She
cousin Lady S.prlng-Jtlc- e. According

to'Jier marriage' llcen,e she twenty-thre- e.

Mr. Seymour third 'secretary the em-
bassy.

Estate Goes to Charity
NOUniSTOWN, r.i, April 10. Auron

Keech, Lower Merlon, bachelor.
will, after making specific bequostH
$700, leaes tho remalndor his euie,amounting several thousand dollars,

tho following charities: Baptist Church,
Bryn Mawr, for use Gladwyn; Method-
ist Church, Gladwyn; First Presbyterian
Church, Gladwyn; Kbenezcr Methodlit
Church, Manajunk: St. Timothy's Hos-
pital and Houso Mercy; Itoxborough;
Bryn JTawr Hospital; Methodist Episcopal
Homo for Aged, Philadelphia, and North-
ern Homo for Friendless Children, Philadel-
phia.

Harvey Irwin, Cynwyd. given
600 and made executor, and Mrs. Sarah'urphey nrd her mother each get $50

Tomostor.ca provided for his parents
and bisters, but collateral heirs are Ignored

General Hugh Scott
Boss of U. S, Army

Interesting Article by Charles R.
) Michael in Sunday's Public Ledger

hikm ry rj teijain Hiui'uujTmiinL i: ipnrm eh uu. itwumHiEJiiJii rnniri uiiinumuniiii iniiunLniiins inn iminnymninrni umiuiinnniiii j na

n ENERAL HUGH SCOTT is a typi-J- T

cal American soldier more at
home in the saddle than in a comfort-
ably upholstered chair in the War De-

partment. Many times he has settled
disputes and averted wars without an
audible word. He is essentially a
"harmonizer," but with all, a sturdy
warrior. In Sunday's Public Ledger.
Charles R. Michaei tells why and how
General Scott is ready to "do his bit,"
and also gives an interesting sketch of
'theGeneral's exciting life.
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GOOD GARDENING LOCATION

.DESIRABLE, BUT NOT ESSENTIAL

Latitude of Choice Not Always Large in City Yards or
Suburban Plots Fancy Site Not Necessary for Suc-- ,

cess Cultivation the Important Factor

By JOHN
Location of-th- e garden Is, a more or Icbs

Important consideration. That Is, If there
Is any choice In tho matter, It Is wisest
to select u slto nffer well defined rules. But
In most suburban places and In any city
backyard one must tako what Is there and
do tho best w Ith one's resources. Suburban
premises do not nllow any great choice in
locating tho trunk patch, mid still i '" ,l
posslblo for tho city man to be a dictator.

Gardens, howuvcr, can bo ciuefuliy
planned In the beginning, and tins will
mean much saUng of time and lnbor in
later attention. Thcto canbo some Uaway
In tho illrectlon of running rows, fdr in-

stance. But even If Uio locution will hae
to bo taken for granted as It stands, this
must not ntj utscouragmg w mu .,....
nbandoing garden plans. You can hae
u gfden with any "exposure," only ou

tiWSt tako tho factor of exposure Into

calculation In ollng jour gardening ques-

tion. You must watch a littlo more, that
Is nil, unless )oU haNo a barn, gatagc,
boiud fenco or wall to break the force
of adverse nnd cold winds. Without It

Is wiser to delay planting - o:t until the
weather Is well settled, and this means
slightly Inter crops.

But If It Is possible select nil early ex-

posure for the garden plot. This means
an exposuio to tho south or the southeast.
Such mi exposure gets the benefit of the
early morning sun and Is out, of the blast
of tho cold winds of early cprlngthno and
the equally disastrous winds of the autumn.

If tho exposure Is to tho west or north-
west It Is possible to facliltato earllness of
crops by h.ixlng a windbreak of some sort
If conditions permit. This breaks the drift
of cold winds from hostile quartets. A tall
growing hedge of privet or a wlndlueal: of
alitor IUie, hemlock or osago oruiiRO Is

suitable,
MAKE LOCATION HANDY

It Is best to locale the garden as near
as conditions permit to the house. The
closer at hand the fewer steps will be

which means a gieat time saving
wnen icisuro lor gaiueniuK is finiuuu.

Proximity to tho houso need

U

not be

V--

bartrAm

Bring your problems of gardenlnr to
the Brenlng Ledger for aolntlan. In ad-
dition o practical article, timely to the
eaaon, the editor will annwer, either out

of hi own experience aa a umall-iral- e

gardener or through consultation with
authorities, question, of reader. Addreaa
John llartrom, Evening Ledger, Phila-
delphia.

avoided because of unslghtllness. A gar-

den that ono may be proud of nnd that
will uxclto tlio admiration of passers-b- y Is
Just as easy to maintain ns one that is un-

kempt, nnd Is much moio profitable.
Tall glowing flowers, such as cosmos,

holl hooks or diHillas, may bo planted for
a screen. Or a hardy shrubbery bolder will
make n permanent Hereon. With lilacs, lose
of Shnron (althea), deutzla, forsjthla, mock
orange nnd splreas, thcro will be not
only good looking' foliage, but a constant
succession of flowers from spring to fall.

GOOD SHED BED AND CULTIVATION
The conservation of soil mulsturc Is the

most important reason for cultivating crops.
The two other principal things accom-
plished by cultivation nrc tho killing" of
weeds, which draw moisture nnd plant food
from tho tiops, and Uio ncratlon of tho
soil

Too much stress cannot bo laid on the
preparation of a good seed bed. A seed
bed of fine tilth made so by deep plow-
ing, caicful hnrrowlng and "fining" of the
soil Is tho foundation of good gardening
It Is essential for tho proper germination
and growth of young plants.

The boll must bo friable and fice fiom
clods. A clod can hold no plant food In
solution, the only form In which It Is avail-
able for the plant. Good toll and line tilth
Insure an excellent root sjstem to plants.
Upon the fine, hairy, fibrous feeding loots,
which nro possible only In well-tille- d soil,
tho plant depends for Its stocMness and
growth.

Tho careful gardener will regard I1I3

whole garden as a need bid and frill culti-

vate and fertilize It ,

QUERIES ANSWERED
EAItL You can tell whether your soil

needs sweetening easily enough by wetting
some of It nnd applying a bit of bluo litmus
paper. If the color changes to red the
sign Is of a sour soil, and It may It? recti-
fied by neutralizing the acid with a thin
sprinkling of lime. Which can
be spaded or plowed fyi Jatcr.

For Window Box '

II. 51. A 'very simple' window box that
would nlso bo Inexpensive could be filled
w Ith petunias. A five or ten cent packet of
these sowed lightly In drills one foot apart
should suffice for a couple of boxos, depend-
ing on size. Possibly It would bo advis-
able to buy one package of the trailing

to flow over the box and ono of the
fringed variety for tho back of It Keep
tho boxes well watorcd, but net soaking,
Mid when tho plants aro an Inch or so high
thin them out to stand about two Inches
apart. Thoso thinned out can bo trans-
planted Into other boxes.
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Qutomobile
Show Ut

Spring Sale April 9th to 14th. This week only-8-:30 A.M. to 10 P. M.
- Open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings

Save 20 to 60
on a High Quality, Guaranteed,

LOCOMOBILE" '

To any one who plans to buy a motor car within a year, the excep-
tional collection of Guaranteed Exchange Locomobiles on exhibition
and sale in our Main Showrooms during this week offers unquestion-
ably the biggest buying opportunity of the season.

You are urgecj make an early inspection of these cars. Every one ' ,

of them in first class mechanical and running condition, having
been thoroughly gone over and renewed, and so carefully refin-ish- ed

that they present a beautiful, new appearance. They carry

Identically the Same Guara?itee and Service
as New Locomobiles

To be able. to secure one of these fashionable vehicles of orestiee anrl
at a of 20 to 60 is an opoortunity which hSst
exacting judge of motor car values, for the 5000 quality originally built into '

the Locomobile is still there, can never betaken

(aaHBcnpjHBjajBgBHpipHajBjpjMBBpBBjajBjajBv

L0COUOMIIS MUtlDlMQ

f

accordingly.

GARDEN

uul " can never be put into a newcar sold at corresponding prices.

Guaranteed Locomobiles as low as $1250.
Other Makes as low as $500.'

Convenient Terms if desired

Appreciation of our Annual Exchange Carbales has led many of the most exclusive pur-
chasers in Phladelphia to become Exchange
Locomobile patrons, among them men wellknown in municipal and business affairs, pro-- itessional men and-wome- n socially prominent. ;

m
LOCOMOBILE COMPANY

of AMERICA
23U Market Stmt,

snne?
'CatWk Rfctar'. PatrUMl,
T.ANPAMTRIt. V. Anrll in T., , .,.,., iv, At mm

seph'a Catholic Church, the memberiwi
which Is' largely composed r !
Americans, the rector, the Ilev. Hen
Christ, gave this advice to ntarlv'J
ltuiouiiiE'Di " country a
Anniiarh to srtvn vou n. 1inmA . .

and clothe you, it Is good cnoughS'
vAiir fAtherlflniL". . Ha rjiutln.i ., .
'"'- - """ "is nrkjnot to slander those In authority an(i ,2
UU iu UU lum IU UIU "tig,,

to
is

Eight Germans Sintto Ellis Mult
rnaigcu i nucn enemies of iUnited States were brought to Kllla 1,1
Immigration Etatlon here from t.,11
points In New Jersey. Among them !
lU'ty mpll who UerA fnima,... ,.. .''
pt the wireless sta'tlon at Tuckerton Cv?
nnd were taken In custody Ratm-,ia.- ! ".''
Ono 'of the other prisoners was r.. .
Wolport, v Hamburg-America- n Line aSsuperintendent In Hoboken. v. tI " rf ... u.
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